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CITY PAM81HWS 
What it Going OB la t b e Various Parishes. 

Rev. James P. Kiernto celebrated 
the 7:30 a m . mass at the Cathedra! 
last Sunday, and gave a short, but 
forcible, instruction on the gospel of 
the day. A large number of eoro-
musicants received corjuxnuntoa. It 
w&e especially gratifying that many 
of the communicants were young 
men. 

If one would test the depth of the 
faith in a Catholic heart, let bias, go 
to the Cathedral any Sunday asorning 
at the 1:30 o'clock mass. The well-
filled oaarch at that early hoar will 
convince him that Gstholioa go to 
church to worship, notbeeauae it a 
et\ lieh or to show their costly gowns 
and suite. 

BOLY ftO&tKY. 

To-morrow is the first Sunday of 
the month and there 'will be two 
masses, a t 7:30 and 9 a. m. Con
fessions will he beard this evening. 

BOtTBXDSIMEB. 

St. Jacob's Society of Holy Re
deemer Church celebrated its 25th 
anniversary Monday evening by giv
ing a concept at Oermania Hall. 
When the concert began the hall 
was packed to the doors, Laat Son 
day high mass was celebrated and 
the new eooiety banner waa blessed 
by Bt. ROT. B. J. IfcQuaid, who 
made a few remarks regarding the 
succesj of the organization. He 
then bestowed bis blessing upon the 
society. 

The society Monday evening 
marched in fall uniform from Holy 
Redeemer Oh a rob escorted by the so
ciety of St. Fidelis and St. Looie in 
uniform, to Oermania Hall. A mu
sical programme waa presented as 
follows: Overture,Uioges Orchestra; 
festival chorus, Latuia Mannercbor; 
flute 8olo, Julius Zoller; recitation, 
Joseph Meier; song of praise, hatitia 
Mauuerchor; ode, Frttuk X Fiahdrj 
violin solo, Joeeph Wuiitioue; bu-
tnerousaeleoltuu, L»tiU» Mauumehur 

Tbefoliowiug u*med members of 
the society aoted as committee of 
arrangements, and to their efforts is 
due to a large aVgreo the success of 
the ooncert: F. X. Fisher, Andrew 
Kobl, Louie Zmierleio, Joseph 
Weier, Joseph Ripsteio, Melobios 
Kaatuer. The proceeds of the enter* 
tainment will be used for eooiety 
purposes. 
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A reception waa tendered Miss 
Louise Meyers at the Sobool bail 
Thursday evening of last week, by 
tbe members of Branch 62, L. C. B. 
A 

Ppter A Vay ani family are spend
ing two weeks at Greene's Silver 
Sprtogs bote!, Oonesus Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Obarles Ammering 
are being ooogralolated ou tbe ar
rival of a bouncing baby. 

The members of the Y. M. C. 0. 
exteud a c .rJtal invitation to their 
friends to attend tbelr 6fb annual 
basket picnic and field day at Silver 
Lake Monday. Special trains will 
leave Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts
burgh depot at 8:16 a. m., and will 
etop at Browu street for tin accom
modation of those who live in the 
vicinity. 

ST. BONtTACS. 

Rt. Rev. Biebop McQuaid will cel
ebrate tbe 8 o'clock mass at St. Bon
iface e Church Sunday, August 4tb, 
and administer the Sacrament of 
Confirmation after mass tfr 1XQ chil
dren. , 

S T . MARY'S FAIR. 
A Large Attendance Every Even ing . 

Th* carnival bald at S t . Mary's Hall to 
raise money for the payment o f the church 
debt began Monday evening, most auspic
iously, and targe crowds have been in attend
ance each evtninf. 

The hall was handsomely decorates! with 
evergreen ana' American Bigs . Front the 
center of t h e calling was hung an enormous 
Japanese umbrella, which formed a csnapy 
over the heads of the slancer*. Along the 
right aide of the hall wera arranged tits three 
booths of Fathers Stewart, Smetse and 
Farron. I n one comer of the kail was a 
prettily decorated booth where tickets for 
dancing were sold. All had numerous artis
tically arranged articles calculated t o attract 
the eye of purchasers, and a small corner of 
Father Farron's booth, partirjbaed off by a 
screen, where fortunes were told, was a 
center of attraction. 

T h e fair will continue until August 5th, 
when the final result of tbe voting will be an
nounced. 

• A N e w Altar. 
A new altar was dedicated in the 

chapel of the Convent of the Sisters of 
Mercy Wednesday morning; BEev. J. 
P. Stewart, M E,, of St. Mary's, opened 
the chapel with solemn high mass, 
assisted by Revs. John Nelligan, of 
Union Springs, and Pelfck O'Hanlon, 
of Clifton Springs. The B rgbese 
mas? was sung by the choir, assisted 
by the Misses Keyes» of Kew York. 
The altar was presented to the con
vent by Mrs. Cunningham, of Clifton 
street, in memory of her three chil
dren. Sisters Angeline Jennit sod 
Mary. 

Wftliam Porceli is in New York 
G i t y . ' •' 

W. P. H»r«ll»» the State, ateesi 
jeweler, failed..bat week. 

Miss Meore of Horoellsreflle aad Mis* M. 
McCarrlck arf LeRoy. are the guests of Miss 
Marie Rock,. Hand street 

Mrs, CWii* Meyering-R»t»|>e, 1*S 
leader of St Bridget^ choir, i» is 
New Fork for a fortnight. 

Snperintendant of the Money Or* 
der Departmeat, Jaa. C CoBaellj, 
has again resumed h » dirties aftsr 
aperding bis vaeation at Atlantic 
City. Mr. Connolly also made a fiy-
tog visit to BalUmore, Philad«lpbi» 
and Washington. 

Mrs John B Howe, of 40 Kortb 
Goodman atreet, has returned home 
after a month's sojourn at Cape Vin-
oeot. 

"Miss Lillie Gaffney, just retaras* 
from a year abeoad, is visiting her 
sister, Mre. WiUiam N. Oogawell, of 
Pertsmonth Terrace. 

John Unipper, with his son, left 
for Baltimore Tuesday in order to be 
present at the exercises Wednesday 
morning, when bis daughter. Mies 
Mary K. Knipper, received the veil 
of the Notre Dame order. 

Mr. Thomas Mahaoey, of Syracose, 
is the gaeat of his brother, Mr. M. C 
Mabaney, Warner street. 

City Passenger Agent Ohaiw of tha 
Erie railroad has arranged with the 
Catbolio Benevolent Legion for an 
excursion to Long Point, Coneaus 
Lake, on Thursday, Augnst 8tb. 
About 1,000 people are expected. 
Special train leaves Erie station at 
8:30 a. m. 

Bev. U. P. Hill, S. J., of the Gean, 
Philadelphia, is giving the anneal 
to the nons of the Sacred Heart on 
Prince street Tbe exercises close 
on Wednesday. The same gifted 
priest will give the retreat to the 
Sisters of Mercy on South atreet, be
ginning on Tueseay morning of next 
week, and closing on tbe feast o tbo 
Assumption. 

D B Mirphy returned a few days 
ago from a trip abroad Mr. James 
Pee aod bis eon Lio, who went in 
tbe party with Mr. Murphy, returned 
on the Aoranis*, reaching this city 
on Tuesday. 

A high mass of requiem was cel
ebrated on Monday in St. Bridget's 
Cborcb for tbe late Mrs. Rose Hoff
man It was the offering of Branch 
27 L. 0. B. A, of which organisation 
tbe deceased waa a member, Tbe 
members of this-branch will reooive 
communion in a body on Sunday, 
the 11 th of August, at half past eight 
o'clock in St Bridget's Church, in 
calibration of tbe fifth anniversary 
of tie institution of the branch. 

STagfe, Heinletn, Legler and Doyle 
• •• k% m:; <&mm% • 'Mim?-tigs) ice* 

rnaas W^M c e K ^ | » d with 
Fell* :&8fytiiikt^rWttam 

»gs, a« «tehr*nt, assisted by 
B e * Dennis :;»fV• Sttrrajfls;". ̂ f'.@t«ral> 
wille a» deacon and Rtjv. P.Schmei* 
of St, Mary** *• sahdeacoB, Rsw, 
©weft,- Parren.. ;;<rfficiat#*J aa waster 
of cartnjGnies. Tq© corpse waa 
blewHi hy jtev j p. 'gU»«tt#tVt)f S*. 

"w. „Ta# Misses;Keyffft:of New 
¥brk aing with ^ e eaoir? fhe ia-
terment took place at Choresvilta 

the followinf rsaolatJoai were adopted by 
th« Police Departsnent: 

Whcreu, Br the will of God oar much 
wpectedtriead aad t̂ w^ae^Bihcr, ratotf 
S. Dorey, hasĵ fter * lingering Objesji, tera 
taken from tha wvjrtd; aafl-j 

Wheress, While f.e was osr <»mrade as a 
poJfcejBjin ol thi» c*ry, he was kaownnot 
only aroong hi* associate*, but to th* owblic 
as a gesial. Mad toa-., and a faJtaM *i»d 
courteous officer, ever ready to obey tha 
calls of lit duty; Therefor*, he It 

Reselvtd. That while we sabmil to the 
decree of Pravkteucê  we arei deeply sensible 

Mkf9 tim*« that aa«afe«r wwild gQ 
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ding, Matylaad Rye, Bine Grass, or 
«*har dually fine braada ji thsy 
aboQmoJica try any ofthewand a # | 
tiki. tfe#tr ^mmg thkmm^ m Wfaw 
St. Pas! street. 
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Jl^r tih&'patt few ̂  
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*t yow grooera; be aure and get W ] 
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**a»^Baassfcs?^j 

#ag«r teQotoiao,. 

o f the IOM which, fo our brothel* death w e 
have sustained. 

Rasalved. That Ik thedtatss ni Felix J)o 
»ey the community has lost a worthy citic*o, ] 
aod exemplary man. 

Resolved, That we extend oar heartfelt 
sympathy to the family of the deceased in 
riseir'ffgeat bereavement, the fen&er having 
been deprived of his affection. 

Resolved, That this preamble aad thes t 
resolutions he printed to the daily papers, 
aod that a copy be transmitted to tfcc family 

Lient B. L, St*tsot». -1-* 
J. Bert. Allen, 
John Kane, 
A. *J, I#egl«i-» 
John Sullivan, 

Coa»alttea, 
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Araelva Meti«er, iafwtdaughtefof Henry 
and Reglna Brigga. died Mooiay at No. S 

That's what th* bull spectator* pr«-
diot, And Joaiab Newaaan at 20 
South Sfc. Paol street hat asm* { 
fcOcd*iha,tr ar* better than *ag*r. 
From hit SO braurfc of wbi«k*y you 
c«T3 select several kfs4« tnor* Pal
atable tp th* taste than sugar 1« to 
a child, Qm sample will oonviao* 

[yon. 
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KOVlKQTCsi CWA»E,aTt£. 
Hyou wi«h to move totC^ajtlottaltit* 

your order with 
Sam Gottry & Co, Fnrntt&re. Movers, 
At Erie Office, 12 Exchaugeet, or at 
boose, 8 Thompson at 'Large or 
sraall covered spring wagons, Tele
phone 1058 or 643.- „ 
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jjacked ttjose gr««t oswes.of bkokeie, 
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Splendid qualities in blaaUts, rtrigittg from. 
Hiotf.Wr^miis, 

Men's Underwear. 
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Spring's Sweet Flowers, 
Are not more delicious tban the 

pies, cakps, tarts, crackers, etc., sold 
at Culro»6' Bakery, 8# State St. 

Deaths and Funerals. 
John Murphy died July 27th at 

the home of his son, John Murphy 
jr., 8 Glarkson atreet, aged 89 years, 
He leaves two sons, Hugh Murphy 
of Bfainerd, Minn-, John Murpby, of 
this city, and two daughters, Mrs 
Ubarles Farrel, of Eugeue, Ont, and 
Mrs Elwood Findley, of Greece. 

Frank Quinn, aged 39 years, died 
Monday morning at St. Mary's Hoi 
pita! Funeral Monday afternoon at 
8 o'clock from tbe hospital. 

Frank Mcloerney, aged 25 years, 
died Sunday morning at 196 Ply-
month avenue. Funeral on Tuesday 
at 8:45 o'clock from tho house and 
at 9 o'clock from tbe Immaculate 
Conception Oburcb. v 

Tbe death of Eliza Shea, aged 59 
years, occurred Monday afternoon at 
her residence, No. 80 Monroe avenue. 
The funeral was held from the house 
at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday moraing, 
aad at 9 o'clock from St. Mary's 
Oburch. 

Police Officer Felix Dorey died 
Sunday at 5:80 o'clock P. M, at the 
residsnoe of his psrsiits, James and 
Anne Darey, No. 128 Soio street, 
aged 86 years. Hs ia survived by 
his father and mother, five brothers 
and four sisters. Deceased was born 
in LeRoy in 1869, and received his 
education,™ Ghurcbville Union school, 
LeBoy academy and Brockport nor
mal school. When 38 years of age 
he entered the employ of J. 0. Bar
nard on East Main street. On June 
29tb, 1891, hs was appointed a mem* 
ber of the Rochester police force, and 
continued to perform faithfully the 
duties of that position antil last Jan* 
nary, when be contracted a seyere 
cold, from the effects of which he 
never fully recovered. Despite bis 
robust constitution, a pulmonary 
difficulty, which finally became con
sumption, was developed; which 
caused bis death. The funeral was 
held Wednesday, from the house at 
8:30 a. m. and at 0 o'clock from St. 
Mary's Church. 

The funeral procession was headed 
by a platoon of sixty policeman with 
Capt. McDertnott In command, and 
Gap! Baird and Lieuts. Sherman and 
Stetson in command of sections. A 
band proceeded the polios. A large 
delegation from the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, of which organisation 
the deceased was a member, were 
also ia line. Six members of the 
police force acted as pall bearers 

WHderstreet. Funeral, was lt?M Wednes
day moraing at 8:1 s o'clock from the house 
aad at 8:30 o'clock from SS* Peter a n d 
Paul's Chsrch. 

Rebecca B. Evaas of this city died sud
denly Monday at the residence of Mrs. 
Dontlly, at Mt, Morris. M I M Evans had 
lived in this city for a a m b e r of year*. TJht 
funeral took place Thursday morning at 
-.30 o'clock from the house, and at 0 o'clock 
from St Patrick's CJhurcb in the Tillage. 

T h * death of William Burton Davis 0 0 
enped Thursday night 1» this city, 0 e -
ceased vu 37 years of age, and was the aon 
of Captain Tbootas Davli, who was .Slued'' 
wkile fifhtlag in the Union anny during ths 
late war. Deceased was for wveraJ years » 
reporter Oo tha daily papers la this d t y . 
Tb'c-fttaeral'tooa placs frMay rflsornint at. 
8^30 o'clock fSwn O'RslUy's uadertakiai 
rooms an S Ute stree t and from St. Tatriek^i 
CatheaWatSf .o 'c lockr J •','•'• 

Mr. Bernard O'Reilly, the well-Vaown 
andtrtaker. died In Toroato 0 0 rriday, 
aged 71 Tears. Mr. O'Reillv wa* at LoOct 
Wuskiks when hs btcame ill. and an a«-
qailntance telegraphsd hia daa^tsfVUias 
Nellie O'Reilly, t o coma at once. It w a s 
tkpagnt best to take, hint to Toronto for 
medical treatment, in which city healed, 
Five children aurvlvi. His' wife, who Wat 
Seng an Invalid, died suddenly about two 
years ago. Mr. O'Reilly was bora in Wex
ford. Ireland, but came Jo this city In 10.19, 
Daring all these years he has been a valued 
tnember of the C^lht-tolpa^ilt and a n e s . 
teemed citizen, generous, patriotic, charit
able and public spirited. After the death 
o f his wife, he went with his daughter. Miss 
Nellie, to Europe, spending a year in travel, 
several months being given to iris, native 
land. 

The capacity of the Cathedral was tested 
at his funeral on Monday, when a large 
throng; of friends gathered to breathe a 
prayer for him, and to show respect to bis 
many virtues. A number of priests from 
the city and vicinity were in the sanctuary. 
The bearers were Hon. Richard Curran, 
William Carroll, Hon. WuIlSfn Fureell, 
Messrs. Patrick Cox, William Mortn, W . 
B. Duffy, B. Dunn. Jf. Demosey. %. f lan-
nery, R, Whalem 
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Special sale of high and- laŵ  twn 
shoes at J. W. Masert, 196 »*st 
Msio street. ' 

Special shoe bargains always tho 
word in July, at J. W. MasefV, %9S 
B, Main street. ,..'v"7,v. ••':'. ..-..-•_: .;",•' 

.,.; . ^ - 'caJih^picjii(c/V.,:ivr'r.;; 
'.- .Every .oh»; lhit'-;wea|:.;j|ad"ia gtojpli 
time tbaoks lojMf. J*G* N d # 4 e iftW 
duty and get in your winter's coal 
before prices go up. Buy vtbc cel
ebrated L<*bigb fbr sals by 3. U. Bed* 
dington, 99 West Main street, who 
will give you good weight and clean 
coal. 

Trusses at Cat Prices. 
The Dak* Drug Go. wilt for tbe 

next sixty days sell you a trass and 
fit same for $1. Don't boy until yon 
call on ns. 

Have you tried TJ, S. Baking Go.'s 
Biscuit Flakes. They are the dain
tiest and best cracker on the market-
Ask your grocer for them, and be 
convinced of the fact 

A Purely Domestic Bread* 
Anthony's Grea^ Bread made from 

highest grade Patent flour. Purest 
and best flavored made by Rochester 
mechanics. Get of your grocer. 

The "D. M. A" butter crackers are 
much superior to any other in Roch
ester. Our Graham Flakes are a 
great delicacy. Made by home labor 
and sold at your grocery. 

You Want Soft and Smithing Coal. 
For the beat Seranton and Pittston 

brands go to Juouis Sdelraan, 40 
North avenue, near railroad. Ton 
will tike him to deal with, and will 
go again. 

Special sale of high and low tan 
shoes at J. W. Mater's, 196 East 
Mais et. 
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Save. Your GlotMn! 
From the Wear*nd Tear of jUwedry 
Machinery by having your laundry 
Work done BY HAND atjthe 

Victoria Lauw 
21 EtM STREET. • 
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